Of the 49 strains of Trichosporon yeasts studied, 40 were retained in the genus and assigned to 10 species. The others were transferred to the genera Candida and Endomycopsis. The DNA base composition was determined for a representative of each Trichosporon species. On the basis of guanine and cytosine content (% GC), the species were arranged into four groups: (a) about 55 % GC, Trichosporon aculeatum, T. aquatile, T. cutaneum, T. inkin and T. pullulans; (6) about 64 % GC, T. eriense, T. fermentam and T. infestans; (c) 59 % GC, T. capitatum and (d) 45 % GC, T. penicillatum.
INTRODUCTION
Determination of DNA base composition and the use of Adansonian analysis have been shown to be of considerable value in bacterial taxonomy (Marmur, Falkow & Mandel, 1963; Sneath, 1964) . Recently the application of these methods has been beneficial in studying the relationship among yeasts and other fungi. Storck (1966) determined the DNA base composition for 14 species of fungi representing 1 1 genera; Stenderup & Leth Bak (1968) did the same for 18 species of Candida. Nakase & Kornagata (1968) and Meyer & Phaff (1969) reported the DNA base composition of yeast in several genera. Storck, Alexopoulos & Phaff (1969) determined the DNA base composition for 12 strains of the genus Cryptococcus, six strains of the genus Rhodotorula and 15 strains of the genus Sporobolomyces. Nucleic acid homologies were determined for species of Candida (Leth Bak & Stenderup, I 969) and for species of Saccharomyces (Bicknell & Douglas, I 970). KockoviiKratochvilovii (I 969) outlined the relationships for several species of Saccharomyces by applying Adansonian analysis.
The present paper deals with the DNA base composition of 10 valid species belonging to the yeast genus Trichosporon and an Adansonian analysis of 25 strains of yeasts placed in this genus by various authors. The genus Trichosporon includes those yeasts in which sexual spores have not been found but which form both buds and arthrospores. The latter arise by the fragmentation of a mycelium and are arranged in a zigzag pattern. The members of this group have a variety of ecological origins and show wide ranges in the ability to use carbohydrates and L-amino acids as carbon sources (Hedrick & Dupont, 1968a) . % GC = 168.6 -87.4(E,60/E2,o).
For this method, the purified DNA was precipitated with isoamyl alcohol and redissolved in 5 ml. Numerical Taxonomy and Features. The numbers given to the features and the strains with their parameters as described by these features are summarized in the Appendix. The types of tests used are described below; the features number is given in parentheses. Each feature was coded for computer analysis according to the Adansonian principles of numerical taxonomy as developed by Sneath (1962) . The primary aim was to group strains into clusters composed of related strains. The similarity index, % S, was calculated using the following equation :
where ns is the number of similar matches and n d is the number of dissimilar matches. The program for the IBM 360/40 computer was developed by the Computation Centre at Illinois Institute of Technology.
Over IOO features were determined for each of the 25 strains of Trichosporon but only 8 I were incorporated into the data table as tests in which all strains gave (+) or (-) results were omitted. The latter included: (i) utilization tests -glucose (+), ethanol (+), inulin (-), 8~-amino acids (+) as a carbon source, and cysteine and cystine (-) as a source of C and N; and (ii) sensitivity to antimicrobial agents: nystatin (+) and tributon chloride (+). Pellicle formation (feature 10). Film formation after growth on glucose-YNB broth.
Growth at different temperatures (features 11 to 14). Good growth at 4" (11), 15" (12)~ 25" (13) and 37" (14) was recorded. Splitting of arbutin (feature 73). Samples (9 ml.) of arbutin (0.5 %, w/v) containing Noble's agar (1.5 %) were autoclaved, and after cooling to 50" I ml. of sterile YNB (6.7 %, w/v) and Numerical taxonomy. The groupings obtained by using the S values from the computed analysis of the taxonomic data are presented in the dendrogram (Fig. I) Species which split off from branch 1 at differing levels of similarity are Trichosporon aculeatum at 68 % S, T. pullulans at 72 % S, T. inkin 75 % S, and T. infestans at 78 S.
The remaining yeasts of this branch are those in the T. cutaneum group. The sorted similarity matrix table for all the strains, with the S values shown as percentages, is given in Table 3 . The differing characteristics of the yeasts in each branch are presented in the Appendix. 
DISCUSSION
Forty-nine strains were studied and 40 were identified as valid Trichosporon yeasts. Trichosporon atlanticurn, T . diddensii, T . hellenicum, T. lodderi, T. malassiezi, T. margaritiferum, T. maritimum and T. piscium produced neither arthrospores nor sexual spores, but did form a pseudomycelium. These characteristics are typical for members of the genus Candida. Trichosporon anglicum, T. behrendii and T. sericeum formed ascospores in addition to a true or false mycelium and therefore belong to the genus Endomycopsis. All other strains formed arthrospores, but none formed sexual spores when cultured on several different types of media known to induce spore formation; these yeasts are, therefore, valid strains of the genus Trichosporon. In addition to the 14 strains of T. cutaneum isolated from fresh water and three standard cultures obtained from culture collections, the following strains should be considered synonymous with T. cutaneum : T. beigelii, T. jigueirae, T . giganteum, T. Zoboi and T. undulatum. This conclusion is in agreement with Carmo-Sousa (1970)~ out data from this and previous investigations disagree with her conclusion that T. infestans and T. cutaneum are synonymous. Hedrick & Dupont (I 968 b) supplied evidence supporting their opinion that T. infestuns should be maintained as a separate species. This decision is strengthened by the differences in the DNA base composition of these two organisms :
T. cutaneum, 55 % GC, and T . infestans, 64 % GC. 
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described similar life-histories for other Rhodotorula species ; these also belong to the genus Rhodosporidium. Fell, Statzell, Hunter & Phaff (1969) have shown that some species of Candida, including Candida scottii (DNA with 58.5 % GC), form teliospores which germinate into sporidia, and established a genus Leucosporidium to accommodate these species.
Meyer & Phaff (1970) predict that yeasts, whose DNA has about 50 to 70 % GC, should have sexual stages similar to other yeasts in the ustilaginous group of fungi.
With certain exceptions, there was agreement in the taxonomic affinities of the Trichosporon species as determined by computer analysis and the DNA base composition results. Branch I in the S similarities dendrogram included Trichosporon cutaneum, T. aculeatum, T. inkin, T. pullulaas and T. infestans. Cluster A of the base composition results included all branch I organisms except T. infestans, which has a distinctiveIy higher % GC, and T. aquatile, which forms branch I1 of the dendrogram. The species in branch 111 of the S dendrogram were T. eriense, T. fermentans, T. capitatum and T. penicillatum. Cluster B included the first two mentioned yeasts in branch I11 and T. infestans. The % GC for T. capitatum DNA is somewhat lower than that for the others in cluster B. The % GC for T . penicillatum is considerably lower and separates this organism from the other species in cluster B.
After the completion of this study two new species, Trichosporon fennicum (Sonck & Yarrow, 1969) , T. melibiosaceum (Scott &van der Walt, 1970) and a new variety, T. cutaneum var. atlanticum (Goto, Sugiyama 8z Iizuka, 1969) , have been described. These organisms were not included in this investigation. 
